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REVISOBS CHOSEN ; WOODSTOCK 0KÏBIC1 
BY PB0VINCÉ

ST, CROIX m 
CO, BUYS EASTERN

WEDDINGS G, FBED MURRAY 
DEAD AFTER A 

LONG ILLNESS

OBITUARY. EXTENSIVE WORK 
ALL ALONG LINE

;METHODIST MEETING DeBow-Taya. Ernest Hood.
Harvey Station, June 8—Ernest Hood, 

son of Alexander Hood, of Acton, died 
here very suddenly on Sunday evening 
of heart disease. He had not been feeling 
well for about a week but was not thought 
to he seriously ill. On Sunday he became 
very ill and in spite of the best medical 
aid, passed away. He was about 22 years 
of age. He was a young man of exemplar)7 
character and was much esteemed. He is 
survived by his parents, four sisters and 
one brother.

A pretty wedding took place May 31 at 
the residence of J. W. lays, Hillsdale, 
When his eldest daughter, Clara Alberta, 
was united in marriage to Wilfred W. De
voir, a prominent farmer of Upperton. 
The bride was attired in white and carried 
a bouquet of carnations. The

Pass Unanimous Resolutions Favoring 
Church Union and Against the "Me 
Temere” Decree. PULPWOOD CO,

ceremony
was performed by Rev. Thomas, rector of 
Upham, after which a dainty luncheon

The Royal Gazette contains the names Tbe Wobdstock district of^the Methodist wyumi ±y. x>., uuue o. served. Many useful and handsome pres-
of the revisers appoidted by the govern- çhurcjh met in annual session at Debèdljn that^omuanv“"^have Dutchasedbrom e“t®,were received by the popular young
ment for each city, town or parish. The dUSa4b?? on Tuesday and Wednesday last, Irving R. Todd the Eastern Pulpwood Co. ^Out* nf M , ..

, . ,- .u under the chairmanship or the Rev. K. W.'0f rSai, tkT W of town gueata were Mr. and Mrs.government names one out of three. The|Weddal] This district entends from Grand 1 tW rr Jamison- Norton; Mr; and Misses
following are those appointed m the Fa]ls and plaster Rock to Canterbury in- °° bn?8 “ m tbe p“t- Purchas" Harmer, Norton; Mrs. R. C. Sherwood,
counties named: eluding nine circuits with tm mmtera mLliff of pulpwood The manage- Calgary (Alta.); Mrs. Geo. Jamison, Sus-

Carleton- John McDougall, town of Sat°ffacto rep0rts of th7 year’s *ü>rk w T™ Vlr4ually tbe »“ne; Wafl- sex;' Mr. and Mrs, Walter Chase, King-
Wl“; Join Ï Mc^Titi&Zdl T* retCred frfT t then Charge81 I6!' 'K™^n&Tî S St0n- Ganon, Hedatone Friday, June 9.

Herbert Oliver, Wakefield; Howard 9“"?j! raîÏÏÜS p“»I™«od Co. has done a large business, 8 Mlss Mar>' Ebzab°*b. daughter of the
Head, Wilmot: Oliver S. Miller, Simonds; “ f J?P Ira™ , cha™an’ to reP™" purchasing for the paper company, and is Queenstown T„„„ r__a late Hr. ana Mrs. James Bell, died yes-,
William Green, Wicklow; G. W. Terry, !*“4 the distnet On the stationing commit- weI1 and favorabIy known all over this ceremony took nia hL n! terday a‘ her home, 232 Britain street. bincere regret will be felt m the an
Kent; Edward Wiley, Aberdeen; Allan gbe ,^1™“„conf"enca to ** county and the province generally. Mrs Malcolm1" rIlIM Oueenstnwn ,m ' e!T *eneraI re8ret "'u be felt among her , nouncement of the death of G. Fred. Mur-

Greer, Heel; B1, N. Boyer, Brighton; Her- ^ “dfstricApmnTJc^ltLTAn ^em- ---------------~wt^tidrat i ^ ^ 1 a4 ^ ™ "
bertN Tompkins, Northampton phatic manner upon the questions of church I flPkl 111 CHIC daughter, Lena May,, was united in mar- threeAears wdth Lalvs^At was so l°na Street' at 1 oV,ock .««terday after-Mültown mMoTRlbinsol town 7 S°t 1 A* ’“"‘•‘fl LULAL NtWu ho’m (nAATv °C ^L^isAfthe che.erf“1 in hcr diBpos.t.on that it was' not i lloon- He had been ill for nearly a year.

.an,’ 'rurmac: fit tle by the following resolutions carried m °y Kev a- Jvewl8> ln the i realized that the end
Andrews; Ane* D. Harve'y, to™ of It I .. . --------------- =”!,£ part^T^e bndAwas be*I '?% f°F ,many » “-stent member : He will be sincerely mourned by many
George; John X Weatherby, parish of Woodsto* ’ tormt* of* TS Methodist OdlTeSpOnaentS WBO Send letter» eomingly pressed m a gown of cream ArS'Ther T*™ 3k*ethod,I"t church and ! friends and acquaintance- who had always 
f J‘jr;hdîlmD^te®P^,VidÂci!" to The Semi-Weekly Telegraph —s veiling. Her tm/el.ng suit was Of tnAnTAmovemtTs him of a very pleasing and social
um sApalrick jAreenlaw St Croix mceptlüI1 “d Pro8™«a bo far made towards tod who Wish tO have them return- ^«detoth. After the ceremony the advancement of the happmess of those disposition, with an easy habit of acquiring

Nel so A Llrst Andr^r «“ «5? n0t P™*6*1- th^^AotpT l5r by A^nt Vmtort 8roU^h"’ is survive^by two broth- and holding menus.

- for retnrn p^- Atl197 Umon street and ^ smt, ,e,..i„g ^
Fefix, ^er Isl^JamL O. %** %'»e Spirit of God and Registrar J. B. .Jones reports for the %£% *7 *------- hU T ^ Ü”'

pobello; Duncan McDowell, Grand'Manifai; va!lpm^ ^ ^ week six births, five boys and one girl; The bride was the recipient of many Mrs. William H. Ricketts. emp,0> of fhc r<?le8raPh Publishing Com-
Robert T. Donald. Dufferin; John A. Va“ce,men4 of the Redeemer’s Kingdom and eight marriages. pretty and useful n^eGts o „ , T panv m the circulation department, and „f

«. Rt-nhen • R T Wsshhnrh and for the moral and spiritual uplifting _________ v y “ u u6elul Piesents. Saturday. June 10. . , , . ,Clamndon ^ of this great country. We therefore would The Sackville Post says: A lady in Goi- Porter Holt The death occurred yesterday after a : ™ be had superego the cre, „ter of railways and canals ,r;
King*—Edward Connelly, town f>f Sus- “P”” °“/ bearty »PP«>val of the union den (B. o.), writing a friend in Sackville. rtei-Holt. | ong illness, of Mary Ann wife of lUmm at,on on both papers. All through tm- Wi „ m.m .

sex; Robert Wilson, parish of Sussex; T. andhoff f?r >t* early consummation. says workingmen are very plentiful all Andover. X B l,m, «_* „.rv I hlinh hfAA ^ and her husba"d- who is j Jong years of service in The Telegraph and |
Wm. Barnes, Hampton ; Alfred D. Freeze, Resolved that inasmuch as certain pro- through British Columbia. In Vancouver wedding in which the npnnî t J , ht eenx.ma '‘A1g . eirA,10™e ''1 ' Times. Mr. Murray manifested a spirit oi ' ommissi onersf"dw.,l; W. E.PS. “S Wdw- tt the^lmn^potah.*  ̂worit to duty whn h made.him valu : J. B. Ca™,. 1. b. B,u

1er. ’üpham; WilHtoTp. Fowler. ’ Ham- aacrad obligations involved in the mam- Scotland and the maritime prorinces* ' pôrt 'pririield*1 ' A’d s“t “Ah* f°f ^?gland’ blÀ4 h,iul ‘.'b!e to hls e“p5°7e” anti popular with hi" cngmAr Tfottawn W V
mond- J. S. Armetromr Rothesay John age contract, thereby threatening the home ------------- X1 , v \ 1 8f ? clock* when ; In ed in ^t. John for 2, years. Besides tellow employes.
F. Frost,'Norton; Geo. B. Pickett, Green- life of our nation, and inasmuch as the en- Rev. H. S. Magee, the Methodist mm- £ E Holt was nnitAA °f M-‘ “f I a” hHaband M.,rv'v*d. by thre® Mr. Murray was born in St John and ami V 0 ^art. Mi ( am
witch; A. Fred Waters, Westfield; J. D. forcement of the ’Ne Temere’ decree must jster whose body was found hanging to ' Guv G Porter T A ‘age fo Mr. sons Harry and Ltlti <ml. of this city and. was a eon Captain Robert Murray, i left for Fredericton last
Seely, Havelock: J. T. Prescott, Stud- necessarily prove detrimental and destruct- ; a tree at the Gleason health resort near ' Mr Richmond ' ThAhlmeh w« A, tAV daughter A'trA Aenh N v, f “doo« ! Father and mother survive, as also his As a result of the local i,
bolm John ChM«S Kingston; Horatio , f?ron^was we,, known here. He prea*-1 ^^^^1^0^^ “nffi -<^e thafeaStS. pS ! fv ‘ ^ ! ""deratood that a rccommenuai

N. Raymond, Spnngfie d. burden^ of ^s«ace mondnt^ women' “ Oente“Wpb^b about six months, and potted ,ants n do„ble ring choral I tomorrow afternoon at 3.30 o'clock. - Ah'’ A ArA/ V "A made to »ba government t '
Northumberland—Wllhsm J. Connors, Du™*“ 9* m"8race "P°B- ™nqcent women | ago and had held many important offices sendee being used The bridal nartV en I _____ vh , he,"as marr,ed ”* >'ca,> a*"- rberi ment- made in St John th.,-

town of Chatham; Joseph Jardine, town and children, we the members of the m connection with denominational work. ] tered the dim- h m th êf t ' h ! _ _ i aT0 abo four sisters and four brothers. .■xDenditurp
of Newcastle; James Hierlihey, Alnwick; Woodstock district, gathered in annual -------------- ! grffi’s wldd Z K , . - R. H. Arundell. The brothers arc Isaac B.. Thomas K.. I “ sïom %h<£ imnrovèm-
Edward Gallivan, parish of Chatham; Os- session most emphatically utter our protest Beulah camp, on the St. John river, ^ orchestra TheTr,de was given awav'bv1 Halifax. X. S„ June l»-(SpeciaTi-R. 1 RobCTt H- ™d John C.. of this cty, and | cluA t” reAnsTructog oi ,i.‘'' I 
borne Nicholson, parish of Newcastle; against the application of the Ne Temere de will this year be open from July 5 to 23. ! her father and tooted exceedingly pretty 1 H' Arundell, of the firm of Arundell & ! 'he sisters. Misses Mary, Muriel, Jessie and j retajnin wal, at Courtenay B ,
Thomas Vife, Derby; William Forsythe, ,cre®.m this dommoin and call for its îm- The business sessions of the Reformed : gowned in white . hiffon «ver AènAatin Macinnes. brokers and insurance agents | Frances. nletion of the
North Esk; Joseph A. Gillis, South Esk; mediate withdrawal and furthermore ask Baptist Association will begin on the 29th j with br]da, n d carried a Iar shower died this morning. Deceased was an Eng' i Tbe funeral wUl be held from the lat. m the vl,,mitv ./the J (' I
Thomas Gill, Netoon; Neil Donovan, for legislation enactment to grant a uni- mst. Arrangements have been made to bouquet of Ulv of "he vj ev Miâ Ga^dT «"hmsn by birth and fifty-one years ff i ««dence at 2.30 o clock tomorrow after- j h d and thAii ling in 0A, ■ ,2S&. Sfc,%SntiS«S SS2T" - «« - - **• * _ h'- - - - —- - - -  Z<;:: - '•S^.tsrsSSfc'Ta»cirmit mcmpT ■X”.i,h"ss£rTt""mormonismscored !"£1™r»:*::r,dr ta petersviii*. SACKVILLE DISTRICT “ —■ — d in general assembly wterg

METHODIST MEETING “■ fss.1 tosssr*rrJrrîïS em,«™, —s,dw,j-j*1 ; „
stone; CSiarles V. Clarke. Oromoeto; L. gents to the coronation. The list is very'' „.i r yX Ta? tbe '1,’® bearer- ^be ances. She was a daughter of James and - as a basis for the committee to work on. ip" n ma e” ™..’
P. Wilson, Chipman. Dorchester June B.-Sackv,lle district tastefully printed in a beautifully embossed I tÙ k ^iAv, ' T6", w°r, ' Jr i Elua McGaw, of tiagetown. and formerly The report of the committee is: "We meuts considered ' |

Restigouche—Arthur J. Arsenault, town ™eet‘ng was held in the Methodist church, ; cover on which are the royal arms. A s_ r..ei ,.’ ' dr' ®°>d Flsher anti Mr. resided in this city. To mourn their sad : recognize union between one man and one wl.1 tbe,,rec°ns rucumg "' 
of Dalhousie; John Voture, town of Camp- D°rchester, June 7 and 8, Rev. Dr. Sharpe, sketch of the coronation service to be '1',, 10n , " a or> ■ loss are her husband, two brothers. Archi- woman in marriage as primarily consistent ' '' at 0111 ' " ' '
bellton; Robert McNair, parish of Dur- ?ba?““ of the diatrlct- Presided. Rev. used in Westminster Abbey is included -«ter the ceremony a reception was held bald, employed with Josiah Fowler, of this i with the law of God in creation and neces diatelv commenced. The officia
ham; Alexander McNichol Oolboroe; J. 8. B. Stothard was elected secretary of Col. McLean. A. D. C. is the officer com- p If “T , tbe bnde- to the intimate city, and Charles, of Newark. N. J. ; three I sary to the highest well being of the!
P. Golding, Dalhousie; Joseph LePage, jr., the numrterial session and Rev. J. E. manding the Canadian contingent. friends and relatives and a supper served daughters. Mrs. ,H. L. Coombs, of this I race.”
Balmoral; Joseph Pichette, Addington; K- Shankiin, secretary of the district. -------------- the house was tastefully decorated with city, and Eva and Della at home: and one I "That said union in marriage has been , , , ., , , ,
Murdoch Murray, Eldon. At the ministerial session Alfred J Harry P. Robinson, Luella Dunn. Wil- cu,t flowers. Potted plants and honeysuckle, son, Herbert, of the Nova Scotia Steel | sacred since the times of revelation in the, bemf, bud |he depot b' '

St. John-Robert J. Cochrane, city of Gould having filled all the requirements of iiam jj. White. Harry A. Pribble and /•>« S™0™ 8 Present to his bride was an Company, New Glasgow. Old and New Testament scriptures. would be extended as far as Ham, on. „
St. John; William Calhoun, St. Martins; the dl6clPbne »nd satisfactorily passed all Stephen B. Bustin. all of St. /John are el*?“4 ,new ahtoiûobile Hie present to -------- ! "That we unite in the highest ideals of j re/hzed ,hf th.m ,w0” d pr0Vl
Alexander F. Willis, Simonds: John Irvine, examinations was recommended to be re- Peking incorporation as Furnishers, Lira- , ?4bo”or’ a baau4’fui batp,n w'th he,r Mrs. Frank Ruddock. i the Hebrew and Christian world for mam advantage to suburbanites.
Lancaster; Anthony Thomson, Musquash. ce"fed into full connection and ordained, ited, with a capital of $20,000 ahd head ‘ Al, t-r in' jn tb9 brlde™a'da eacb T, , , , „ , . ] tabling the sacredness of the marriage Prospecta Bright.

Slipp, Blissville; Rev- C- W. Hamilton was allowed on office in iÆneaster. The company arc ,a beau‘lful handkerchief of Irish point The death occurred on Saturday at her j bond as necessary for the highest good of
David Dupliseca, Gladstone; D. Fred, «count of ill health to take supemumer- Peking very extensive right, to wry on laCe',and to the P8bers searf pms' set wlth bo“*’ ,U <JaDge st”et; of M/s' Frank society.
Smith, Lincoln ; Adolphus H. .^rnaütrotig, aiX r*jaîion' business as dealers in Bibles, albums, pic- pe^T 8" TT u ,4, u U 0C,;f i "aS, ' . ' °frJ, ° Ta?°' an A ! “But inasmuch as marriage involves both
Burton; A. D. Treadwell, Maugervltie/c. °Tld H. Peters was recommended to be Wea> maeazinee, and- in practically all Mr,'] ?ol4t *°J4|fr tbf. bndc- tas ,a '^-'ong resident of St. John, and, soda, and ,,roperty right, which can be
W. Barker, Sheffield; John R. Kadev, to college. , other lin5 of goods, including that of f!T'ed 1,1 bladk„ f*epe de chme Over silk ^ death win be mourned by many friends nforccd L<nng t0 the civil government, it
Xorthfield. The trustees of Central Methodist church warehousemen, plumbers, metal merchants, a°d wor,r, a lar*fj, wb'tcT)hat w,th wl11^ ?"d Ie!a4lves: b!.‘e laave5[thrfe cbnldren. ls neceasory that the contracts be entered

Westmorland—Robert A. Borden, city were granted permission to sell the par- cement manufacturers, and timber merch- P?ume; Mrs' Jariiee, 1-1 R”ter- motb” of b^'rJ3 tra'*ler for Manehes-er Rob-, mto under the full sanction and security i 
of’Moncton; Edward T. Richard, town and' so°age and fifty feet of land alongside the ante, to say nothing of the right to acquire fhe ST™™., wore a beautiful gown of black | ertsori Alhson Ltd Mrs R. L -inith or. of the civil g0vemment. , . pn
parish of Shediac; H. Eugene Bowser,ton-n parsonage. The intention being to build water powers and water privileges, with la“ “d Jet trmbnmg over corn-colored St. ^hn and Mis. Me ers, wife of Rev. That we arc profoundly grateful that j "f about $,4 ’A ,lon îhc fine i'

i a new parsonage at an early date. the right to generate electricity buiId sat|n, with black hat and willow plume. Mr. Meiers, of Montreal. the civil government is pleased to authorize ; baln8 al1 aIon? tha llDC- -N quart
The following were elected conference docks, elevators and warehouses, and oper- TbÇ bnde s traveling suit was of law_n marriage according to the rites and cere-; ?f a milbon dollars w^ to be srem ^n ,.

committee. ate ehipe. broadcloth with hat to match. They leTt Mrs. Phoebe Giggey. monies of the various religious denomina-1 improvements at Campbelltoii.
Class leaders, local preachers and other --------------- on Wednesday for a .month's trip to Bos- , , , d Paturd„v af « tions and to maintain the validity of the ! Moncton the sum of 10,0 -

agences-Rev. J. J. Pinkerton, E. Wag- Constable Robert Crawford having again Eaa‘ A™a home* ^ AdSrtrïïf,8» | Bame m law

tff' complained of the report of the proceed- TV ' , , -, , illness which was borne with much fort i-1 dhat we deeply regret that any denom-1 v 1
ings of the meeting of the common conn- J, A ™. ' *? thc fade, of Mrs. Phoebe Giggey, wife of the matlon should p.eaume to reflect upon, to
cil oi St. .John, which appeared in The t ,, f F 4 ^ [h O', 0 ™ ®ho'vn ' late George Giggey in the 73rd year of her morill,B or matesially damage any person
Telegraph of the 6th inst., in which it is by the Iumer°Us bndal gifts. Mr. Porter ! she -,eaves " three sons George and tbat ma7 be united in marnag» according , , .
stated that a communication from Henry 18 one of Andyver s most popiflar young ng f M . Juhn" with8whom to the provisions of the civil law. whether . demands made lo emp ry ts
W. Robertson complained that he. Robert men' a «radua4e / «oirnt Alhson and a ‘"'J -lame’ and düdC’ with or without the sanction of any par-' ba » general increase nv ag, u ■
Crawford, had not settled for money col- ™emb<\r o(J'hè *Fm ol/orter, Manzer., 6416 _____ ticular religious denomination. I 40 the extent of sometbmg hke .... ........
lected some months ago, we have now to L‘mited- They left amid showers of rice ~ “And because the peace and training of)
say in explanation that the reporter who a"d 9onfett> and tbe g°od wishes of a host, J- A. M. UOlpitts. our Canadian life has been greatly dis
was present at the meeting of the council of inends' Woodstock, N. B.. June 11—Mrs. H.1 turbed and the civil rights of the people j
at which the communication was read, Macquame-. turdee. D. Stevens received word today of the greatly interfered with by the publication
gave what he thought was a fair report death of her eldest brother, J. A M. and attempted enforcement in Canada of j
of the communication. We now find that The wedding of Archibald J. Macquarric, Colpitts, of Pleasant Vale, Elgin, Albert the Ne Temere decree by the church of
the communication does not accuse Mr. ïïfnag^ Bank °f New Brunswick, county, and will leave for that place to- i Rome, we therefore in the common bonds |
Crawford of not settling for money col- VVe8t. ‘ aon ^f the late Capt. Mac- morrow to attend the funeral. I of fraternity, so long and happily secured [
lected but only. with not having made re- *Bjarr*e- M-Boyal Highlanders, to The deceased was sixty-eight years of to us in our beloved land, record our re
turns in writing of executions in the form ^ll8s Constance E. L. -turdee, eldest daugh- age and a prominent resident of that, spectful pro-test against the enforcement of Tuesday. -June 1).
prescribed by law. The report was pub- tfr °£ tTe !ate, bawrance vturitee, high place, having represented the parish of i that decree in Canada and call upon all w , xr B
lished in good faith and without any in- took place on Saturday afternoon Elgin for twelve years in the county | good citizens to resist the same and our , W^k °° -New Brunsvu ,
tention to misrepresent the facts or Jto a 3-30 ° clock, and v as fully choral The council, filling the warden’s chair for six legislatures to render it impossible by : the Grand Irunk 1 aciiie is no ,
injure Mr. Crawford and The Telegraph ctlan_cel of the church was; beautifully deco- years. In his younger days he took an I law.” nearing completion and it is expected :
regrets the publication. ™4®d T?tb ,wblter ldacs and ^°wars- wbl,le active interest in military matters, as ---------------- ’ —---------------- with the possible exception of a :

vases of white roses were placed on the captam he formed the first contingent of mnniirilT 111 .... „ , ,,, ,
altar. Mr. Macqoarne was attended by C. volunteers or better known in these days! flPMCMT M the Etatl°n a11
8. Tompkins, and Harold Sturdee and Al- aa tbe “Red Coats” in that county. He JUUutllLll I 111 ne8s to be taken over nest *- "
ban Sturdee, brother and cousin of the received his early instruction from the Only one mile of main track now ■ "
ride actea »s ushers, the guests being ]ate Ool- Baird, so well and favorablly linTri PIPT H/firPTm to be laid, the principal hind"

™-f tbj immediate friends of the .amily. known in this town and province in his fl|l|r| | |\\r f ï r r | |f|| caused by the steel viaduct-.
The bndal party was met at the west door day. In politics he was independent sup- III» ILL UMUL LAI LU I LU The estimates for the monti.

y t e surpliced choir, of which Miss Stur- porting men and measures rather than for work done, as might - ‘11
dee was a member and proceeded up the party. --------- ! were very small. The whole amounted '
nave singing the hymn The Vome That -------- , Tuesday, JiTCe 13. ! $36.975.92, divided as follows: No. 2
Breathed Oer Eden. The bride, who was Elizabeth M Rur Jud8<* McLeod' Landr>' »=d White left j traet $2,154.26; No. 3 contract,
supported by her brother, H. Russell Stur * unerai OI Mrs. Elizabeth M. Bur- last evening {or Fredericton to be in at- No 4 contraeti $4.831.60: N„. 5 
dee, was dreseed in fawn colored suit with gess. tendance at the monthly sitting of the I ai 1,952.15; No. 6 contract. $14.624 ■'3 Ti.-u
i"4.40 ^a4£h-Jand CR,rn,ed a wbRe prayer Apohaqni, June 8-The funeral of the full bench of the supreme court, which waa n'0 expenditure during -Hey on No. 1
book. Ihe bridesmaid, Miss Helen Church. ]ate Mrs. Elizabeth Maxwell Burgess takes place today. Among the rulings to contract
wore cream serge and picture hat and wjdow of Thomas Roach Burgess toolV ba given at this sitting will be that effect- _______________ ___________
y,d apri,Tet °f p,‘'n carnat,ons- LjJtle place on Tuesday afternoon at 2 o’clock, mg the Metropolitan Hotel ease of Hop- rv p » ., uo-i V PON FFRFNCE
Miss Ruth Payne, of Boston, niece of Mrs. and was ]arge)y attended. Service was con- ' Per vs. Chief of Police Clark, Sergeant VALLtY RAILWAY LUI'I r t H Ll’i ht 
H. A. Sturdee. acted as flower girl and dncted at the home by Rev. A. C. Bell ! Campbell and Policemen Rankine, Lucas,
carried a basket of white lilacs and pink wbo gave a very fitting and comforting and ex-Policeman Sheehan, which was car- Tuesday, dun, I"
carnations. The service was performed address. Miss Pearl O. Veysey sang Heaven i vied to Fredericton on appeal by Record- The conference between lion. V
b>_KCT. R. A. Armstrong the rector. Die jg My Home. A quartette, composed of i er Baxter several months ago. Pugsley. minister ora

, us was chan.ed by the choir and the Misses Pearl Veysey and Florence Klli- When tried here before Judge Barry genii ng the dominion government, 
le hymn. ) Perfect Love concluded the 8on and j, H. Follcins and George Hoff er I with a jury. Miss Hooper, who is a step | committee from the provincial gran 

ceremony, at the close of which the ch'mes ; rendered peace_ Perfect pcact, The choir , daughter of Charles Coggin, proprietor of consisting of Hon. J. K. Flemming 
g, j a . ier,ry Pt ’i.n c ,Ur j“ "a8 ' also sang Now the Ivaborer's Task is the Metropolitan Hotel, was awarded sub-1 premici. Hon. John Morrissx |

crowded with friends of the bride and 0.er_ stantial damages from the police. Thc ; Robert Maxwell m regard
hrt^af th "^Sden » “Lf MrnC.^n Tbe floral offerings were beautiful, in-1 jury held that in making a raid upon the valley railway, will he re-:

j 1 1 • _ * ml * j eluding a pillar from the family and a hotel the police were not justified in ar- 11 o’clock this morning. The fii>: :
C‘ i ft ThI Ouehe 7nr« wreath from Dr. and Mrs. Burgess, of resting Miss Hooper. She was represent- mg was set for 5.30 o'clock , -

:™fetoleOuehecthMoQntrebaT TC,* «f-4»"’ 4b- pending from; ed by D. Mul.in, K. C. ' a^fernoon in Honorable Mr.
They received numerous gifts of silver- Hewitt%f Halifax; Dr. and Mrs Burge™ 
ware and cut glass me nding remembrances, Moncton; Mrs. James Sproule and Mrs’ 
from the staff of the bank and customers, i Medley pear's0„, Highfield? Queens county;

Mr. and Mrs. G. Palmer Burgess,Ottawa; Tuesday, June 1.3.
Dr. and Mrs. G. N. Pearson, Sussex : Mr. Among the callers at the office of A.

, and Mrs. Oscar Roach, Sussex; Mrs. John B. Wilmot, superintendent of immigra
DDCCCUTITIflUC Tfl Scott, Penobsqms. tion. yesterday was Charles Stewart.
rnr.irN Alii N.l III ----------------» ----------------- Englishman, who came to this province

iiLULiiimtuiiu u Trnnirm nmnii t0 8ettle more than a >ear «go. Mr.

PRflF T R Kin N F R TERRI» 1C SlOnM Mr. Wilmot. his bride of a few^lys^who
I Hull II Ul IUUIÏLII was formerly Miss Gertrude fiimonds,

CTDil/ro mi Tinrinr Englisb ?hd- wh° was engaged to Mr
Fredericton. X. B.. June 10—(Special) Ul tllSvLu uAL I I IYIUHl grated^o’Jhis p ro vin c e 'a le 'J "n ni üj

At the normal school entertainment last Finding that New Brunswick as repre
evening Prof. Kidner who is to leaye for --------- sented. was truthfully the land of com
Calgary received from the manual training Baltimore, Md., June J2—A terrific fortable homes, Mr. Stewart derided to
teachers of the pi-ovince a handsome clock, electrical storm with rain, hail and wind have a home of his own, and the 
The faculty of the normal school present- j broke over Baltimore at 6 o’clock tonight, to pave the way for this worthy ambition 
ed a ring to him. putting practically all the telegraph and was performed by Rev.'Mr. Teed at the

Die corporation drive is at Long Is-, long, distance telephone wires to the north Anglican church at Richmond Carleton
land, and is expected to reach the boom ! out of commission and doing thousands of county, on Wednesday last The groom
limits by the middle of next week.. The | dollars worth of damage te property in1 has a good position at Elmwood in Rich
Nashwaak drives are now in safe water. ! the suburbs. The storm was of short mond parish, and will return there with 

Schooner Abbie and Eva Hooper coal duration, but after a brief interval an- his wife after a few days spent 
laden ig stuck on -the bar opposite the B.1 other heavy rain storm set in which last- John. ~
B. Club house, and her cargo will have ed for several hours, 
to be lightered.

wasThe wobdstock district ofrth* «etho^1^ ^

ftt JJeDèC' In fKllf (inmnativr Reive nrivnTiaaiul Circulation Manager of Tele
graph and Times Passed 
Away Monday—Was Very 
Popular,

Government Officials Pleased 
With Condition of Things 

Here

Junction on Tuesday f
under the chairmanship' oi thë: Rev. R. 
Weddall. This district extends from Grand 
Falls and Plaster Rock to Canterbury, in
cluding nine circuits with ten members. 

Satisfactory reports of the year’s work Mies Mary Elizabeth B ill.

LOCAL IMPROVEMENTSl Tuesday. June 13. i

To Involve Expenditure of About 
$40,000—Some Important Work
Planned for St. John — Deputy
Minister and Other Office-: of the 
Road on Inspection Trip.

She had I but the end came unexpectedly at the last.was near.

Tuesday
j Having completed their
tion of the Intercolonial terminal 
here, the party of government :j.ci 
consisting of A. W. Campbell, de; , n

w

meeting

:w

were highly pleased, with the condition n 
which they found the facilities here. 1 
was altogether likely that the double track

Sunbury—Guilford j He looked forward to a most succès? 
I year for the road. The returns • fir t 
. last two months in particular, he said, ha 
been more than encouraging.

Then chief work at 
thought would be locating a site for 
new station which is to be built at a

Fredericton it

and parish of Sackville^ J’atrick Sweeney, j 
Dorchester; Joseph H. Yeamans, Salis
bury; Thomas Hennessey, Moncton; Ren- 
wick Taylor, Botsford; John R. Doyle,
XV estmorland.

York—Herbert Coulthard, city of Fred
ericton; Walter Walker, town of Marys- . Epworth league and young peoples Se
ville.; Angus McMillan, parish of Stanley ; cieties—Rev. H. S. Strothaiti, Dr. K^rby. 
John Cowperthwaite, St. Mary’s; John Contingent fund—Rev. George Steel, vvm. 
M. Jones, Douglas: Hedley Jones, Bright; W. Fawcett.
Alex. McNally, Queensbury ; Theodore Sustentation fund Rev. J. L. Batty, 
Lindsay, New Marjtiand ; Louis Stairs. George Moore.
Southampton; Brunswick W. Fox, Kings- Temperance prohibition and moral re- 
clear; George Irvine. Prince William; Wil- ^orm Rev. A.E. Chapman, Ricqard Jener- 
3iam Messer, Manners Sutton ; «Tames Pier-] 800 •
cv, Me A dam; Charles F. Boone, North j Memorials and miscellaneous resolutions— 
Lake ; Thomas Jarvis, Canterbur>r; Thos. j Rev. Dr. Rogers, R. C. Tait.
Simmons, Dumfries. v Sabbath observance—Rev. J. L. Batty,

J. W. Colpitts.
Church property—Rev. T. Marshall, Dr. 

Inch.
State of the work—Rev. A. D. McCully, 

C. W. Smith.
Nominations—Rev. James Crisp, J. M. 

Palmer.
Educational society—Rev. W. G. Wat

son, Dr. D. Allison.
Layman to the annual conference Sunday 

school committee—Dr. Secord.
The Pendleton property in Mill street; sygtematic beneficence—Rev. W. J. Kir- 

was yesterday taken over by the C. P. j g y Prince
R. and the house will be immediately torn; MiniatJr elected to stationing committee 
down. The owner of the property could. Rev George steel; alternate. Rev. Thos. 
not come to terms with the C. P. R. as, Hicks
to the purchase price until this week, but Laymen elected as members of the an- 
ihe business was completed and thc title „ual conference-Dr. Inch, E. Wagstaff. C. 
was transferred yes-erday. W. Smith, L. Oulton, W. W. Hayworth,

This gives the railway possession of the , H M c Geo. A. Fawcett, Dr. Secord, 
land from Aid McGoldncks almost over j^rd Jefferson .Fred Probert .James W. 
to the toot of Main street. It is said 
that some trouble has arisen in connection 
with a property in Main street adjoining

built at Truro, the cost of which will be 
about $100,000.

He referred to the fact that as a result

.

WORK ON G.T.P. IS 
NEARLY COMPLETED

PENDLETON PROPERTY 
TAKEN OVER BY C.P.R.

Saturday, June 10.
WESTFIELD BEACH

PERSONALS
Westfield Beach, N. B., June 10.—Oscar 

Finley, who has been spending the winter 
in Massachusetts, is the guest of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Finley, at Hill- 
andale.

Gilbert A. Vincent, of St. John, spent 
the last week-end with friends at Belyea’g 
Point.

&'
Colpitts, J. M. Palmer, Dr. Allison, Dr. 
Kirby, John Wilson,, W. Boyle, George 

. j t d i . -, , , Ackman, R. C. Tait, E. H. Prince, Wm.
he Likely property The place ,= owned w Faw’cett. George Moore, S. L. Stock- 

by a Hebrew and it is said the railway j Elliott, J. R. Taylor, R. T.
people claim that several sheds at the q «
rear of the place are on their land and The^tollowing resolution was moved, 
have given the owner till today to remove Bec(mded m *arried:
hem' ‘‘The members Of the Sackville district

are wishful to give an expression re the 
ne temere edict which has recently become 
an active measure in Canada. While not 

, entering into any detailed expression of
Saturday. June 10. opinion by resolution, they wish to express 

There was Kreat surprise in busienss ; their unqualified opposition to the enforce- 
circles yesterday when it became known ment of the lwv. and also express the hope 
that the manager of an uptowns branch j that the conference will plan to give the 
bank had left the city hurriedly, leaving necessary time for a full discussion of the 
some of his affairs in an unsatisfactory J resolution so clear and emphatic that the 
state. He disappeared, it is said, on Mon | regt of the dominion will have have no 
day last. Cotton speculation, it is under- doubt M t0 the position that the Methodists 
stood, was at the bottom of his troubles, j 0£ ^ew Brunswick and P. Island take 

Rumors that he had used a large amount 
money in this way were 

afloat yesterday but it was said last even
ing that the amount was not large. Little 
official information was available and it is 
not known whether or not the head office 
will make any attempt to bring the man 
man back. It is not thought this will be 
be done.

Harry Dunn, of St. John, is spending 
the summer here.

Miss Lou Beatteay, of St. John, has 
betn a recent guest of friends here.

Miss «Jessie Gilliland, of Welsford (N. 
B.), spent the last week-end with her 
ente at Coquette,

R. M. Humphreys, who has been visit
ing relatives at Kingston (N. B ), has re
turned home.

Frank Withers, of St. Jqhn, was the 
guest of Mrs. «T. F. Cheyne recently.

R. B. Crasswell, of Calais (Me.),is spend
ing a few days at Woodman’s Point this 
week.

Mrs. W. «T. Stephenson, of Hillandale, 
spent a few days with relatives in St. John 
this week.

L. R. Knight, J. S. Knight, Miss Mar
jory Knight, and Mr. and Mrs. L. C. 
Prime came out from St. John by auto 
last evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Fraser Gregory, Master 
Geo. F. Gregory, Mrs. A. W. Macrae and 
the Misses Murray of St. «John, passed 
through here yesterday by auto, returning 
from Fredericton, where they have been 
for a few days.

Mrs. Geo, West Jgnes, Rothesay; Mrs. 
Sayre, Mrs. Easeon, Mrs. Walter Foster, 
and Mrs. G. K- McLeod, of St. John, were 
the guests of Mrs. H. B. Robinson here on 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Haycock and child from 
the city, art spending the summer months

Percy Fitzpatrick, Sackville (N. B.), a 
reecnt student of Mt. Allison, is assisting 
Rev. J. K. King in the Methodist circuit 
here.

Miss Thorne, of Fredericton, was a week
end guest of Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Bullock.

Mr. and Mrs. Enoch Chestnut, of Fred
ericton, are spending the summer here with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bullock.

par-

BANK MAN LEAVES

at

Pugsiej s 
d entle*office and was attended

IT.:men named with the .exception 
Mr. Momesy, whose train wa 

This conference last#
THEY LIKE NEW BRUNSWICK

on the subject. arriving, 
half an hour and adjournment 
taken until this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Macquarrie will reside at 21 
Horsfield street.of the bank’s

CASTOR 1A
Por Infants and Children.

The Kind Yon Haie Always Bought
ROBBED THE CAMP

>
Tuesd

Camp Idle Hour, owned by «loin 
50 City Road, and situated on th 
beccasis river near Millidgeville. v 
into on Saturday and robbed < 
articles. A row boat, with a pai 
and a sail in it. was taken and <u 
by the owner after a long hunt. 1 
up the river, broken and in a lea 
dition. The oars were also damaw 
articles of value were missing 1 

Mr. Morris says the par

Beer» th» 
Signature ofBABY DIED ON TRAIN

ago
Saturdaj', June 10.

Just as No. 9 train from Halifax was 
pulling into the city yesterday morning the 
three mon 
Cahill, a paésenger from fit. John’s, Nfld., 
died in its mother's arms. The little tot 
had been in poor healtii for some time, 
but was apparently getting better. The 
baby was one of twins. The bther died 
soon after birth.

Mrs. Cahill and her children were on

NEW BED NEEDED.

old baby of Mrs. Peter ceremony“During the days of gold fever in Cali
fornia,” said an old sea captain, “our ship 
was so crowded that you could hardly get 
a place to sleep. ‘Captain,’ said 
when we were three days out, T have just 
got to have some place to sleep.’

“ ‘Where have you been sleeping?’ I 
asked.

“ T have been sleeping on a sick man/ 
the passenger said, ‘but he’s getting bet
ter how.’ ”—From Success Magazine.

raided the camp are known to 
further’steps will likely be take

m St Too Soon to Consider Repn 
Mr. Wilmot was pleased to learn j 8,mit Ste. Marie. Ont.. June L 

, . i that the two young people who have pass- was received here today from the 1
tar no 1088 °f llfe has been reported. | ed through his office had done so well, j minister of justice, <. *R. Ay, -

rn ,, n”T " '** ' " " Another couple who came out at differ- ! a reprieve for Mrs. Angelina N
Chenille, whn^i-Jor many years has been Small hats are not drawn over the head ent times have also reported to Mr. Wil- sentenced to be hanged Augm-i

out of favor, has returned and promises to so far as they have been, but are now mot that they are about to marry, and ; murder of her husband, could i
than it was even In worn to show more of the wearer4*» £*ee the wedding will take place in about two sidered

and hair. weeks time. * advance of the date of execution.

their way to Cambridge, Mass., to join 
her husband who is located there and had 
intended going through on the 7 o’clock 
t tain yesterday morning. Thé authorities 
would not allow her to proceed, however.

itTACTFUL.
Pedestrian—"Alio! "ad a smash?
Cynical Cyclist (spitting out another

Merely resting! — | be more fashionable 
the old days,1

Put a few drops of ammonia on a piece
ait^she had to remain over in the city all‘ of bread and rub over your gilt frames; ' tooth)—No! Ob, no!

they will look like new.
lBbv the governor-generalSydney Bulletin.

REV. M. R. KNTG 
New President of thi 

E. I. Methodist C<

ably be two sessions of 
day, at 9.30 and 2 o’clt 
itig a missionary 
which will be addressed t 
Marshall, superintendent 
others.

Rev. Dr. Carman preside 
ing session, which 
yesterday, 
call of lay delegat 
a communication from R 

educatj 
ied imi

The gatherin,
and

3 egarding religious 
he schools, proceec 
election of officers.
didates for president bi 

balloting Rev. T»
Knight, ti. A.. 
votes and was de 
•h- Chowen, of Nashxv 
Votes for secretary and 
«I '"ted.

Roth the newh- ete

Cher

I IS!

m

'-Wtev'
j

<
M
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BEV. H D. SPRaJ 
Th© Retiring Preeiden 
acd p E. I. Methodic

Prtxsion to their fee 
the honor c

hrtio mferre
n ot apprécia 

° retiring presiden
^Cont; Ira.,

tion of
R<

JEP 8.

Ü

:
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VOL L

MUCHmm
Some Out 

Critich
Conference Fi 

dorses Wo 
Edito

Decides to Contin 
Rev. M. R. Kni 
President and 
Chowen Secrets 
lison’s Financé 
Important Pia 
Church—Mr. 
Strong Address

i
The evening session of I 

wick and P. E. Island coj 
tenary church laet night I 
to the anniversary exerej 
rational institutions of ij 
excellent addresses were 1 
B. C. Borden and H. A. B 
the morning session Revl 
was elected president ofl 
for the ensuing year, al 
Chowen. secretary.

During the afternoon a 
discontinuing the denomi] 
The Wesleyan, was debal 
vigor. There were some I 
criticisms of the Wesleya 
resolution was passed unaij 
ing of the work of the edij 
the members of the confer] 
subscription list by 500. I
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